
“TANGLED”
Saturday 7th May

Tansley's 2*30 movie club
for children will be showing

Walt Disney’s “Tangled”
(PG) on Saturday 7th May

(two weeks before it's out
on DVD!) in the Village Hall.
The film starts at 2.30pm.

To book seats, phone 01629 57728.

LOST KITTEN

A ginger kitten with white paws
went missing several weeks ago
from stables on the footpath to
Lumsdale, off Oaksedge Lane.

The kitten, a much-loved family
pet, is about nine months old.
He was wearing a light blue

 collar with sparkly bits on it. If
you have any news about him

please call Ros on 01629
760035 or 07899860976.

RING & RIDE TRANSPORT SCHEME NOW COVERS TANSLEY

The Ring and Ride service, previously called the Community Car Scheme, now
covers Tansley. The service, operated by Bakewell & Eyam Community Transport,
offers transport to people who have difficulties getting to appointments. If  mobility
problems, inconvenient bus timetables etc. make it hard for you to get to an
appointment, you may wish to find out more about this service. Call 01629 641920.
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NEXT TANSLEY PARISH COUNCIL MEETING
Wednesday 18th May 7.30pm, Fête Field Pavilion, Spout Lane, Tansley

All welcome

CELEBRATION WEEKEND AT TANSLEY METHODIST CHURCH

Flower Festival & Exhibition to celebrate of 200 years of Methodism in Tansley and
400 years since the printing of the King James Bible.

Friday & Saturday 20th & 21st May open10am-4pm with light refreshments.
Ploughman’s lunch 12 noon-2pm

Sunday 22nd May 10.30am Celebration Service. 6pm Songs of Praise.
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village news for people without internet access

Artists in Tansley
   Visit their studios—28th, 29th & 30th May
Opening hours 11am-5pm.  Admission free.
Brochures available at the Village Hall, The Gate
and Holy Trinity Church.

Several Tansley artists will be displaying their work to the public over the
Spring Bank Holiday weekend as part of this year’s Derbyshire Open Arts event.
Studios you can visit (numbers correspond to those in the brochure) are located
as follows:

Croft House, Nottingham Rd, Tansley  (on the left, about 100 yards before
Matlock Garden Centre, heading from Church Street) (3 displays)

 127   Artist—Carol Hill  Paintings in watercolour & oils (landscape and
                   seascape)

 128   Jewellery maker—Michelle Botherway-Hill Handmade jewellery
                   incorporating semi-precious stones and natural materials

 129   Artist—Tim Rose Paintings in oils & watercolours (street scenes,
                   architecture and interiors)

At this venue there will also be a stall selling art books (proceeds to go to
the Help For Heroes Fund) and a daily raffle of work by the artists (proceeds to
Tansley Village Hall Restoration Fund).
—–————————————————–———————————————————————

continued overleaf



EASTER COFFEE MORNING RAISES £255 FOR VILLAGE HALL

The annual Easter Coffee Morning, held this year on Wednesday 20th April and
organised by Tansley Ladies Group, was again a great success. The event raised
£255 for Tansley Village Hall Restoration Fund.

EASTER  BOOK SALE MAKES OVER £100 FOR HOLY TRINITY CHURCH

The second-hand book sale organised by Vicki Raynes and held in Holy Trinity
Church on Easter Monday was well attended and raised more than £100 for the
church. Vicki would like to thank everyone who donated books, those who came to
buy and those who helped.

CURBAR CHOIR EVENT RAISES £109 FOR HOLY TRINITY CHURCH

The recent Curbar Choir event in Holy Trinity Church raised £109. Churchwarden
Russell Lane thanks everyone who helped to make the evening so special.

To date a total of £76,740 has been raised for Tansley Village Hall Restoration Fund.
Following recent work on the hall, there is now £29,825 remaining towards the next
stage of the project - a new ground floor roof. The Piggy above shows contributions
made between the last update in January 2011 and 18th April.

Artists in Tansley (continued)
Cunnery View, Nottingham Road, Tansley (on the left between the wood yard and
Matlock Garden Centre, heading from Church Street)

 No. 130   Designer/Sculptor—Stuart Marsh Water sculptures, predominantly
                          using stone

————————————————————————————————————————–—-

Walston Cottage, The Knoll, Tansley (up the drive after the 2nd house on the right)

 No. 131   Artist—Richard Holland  Traditional watercolours and oil paintings
                       (landscapes, flowing water, abstractions from nature and still life)
————————————————————————————————————————–—-

A Great Night Out in Tansley Village Hall
—Don’t miss it!

Film, Greek food, bar
Saturday 21st May

Doors open 7pm,
  film starts 7.45 pm

Come along and listen to all those ABBA hits!

Entrance £6 for adults, £5 for accompanied
children aged 10-15. The price includes Greek
salad and garlic bread, served from 7pm.

Wine, beer & soft drinks available to buy
before and after the film.

You will also have the opportunity to enter a
raffle with a distinct Mediterranean flavour!

An evening's entertainment organised by Tansley Film
Club in aid of Tansley Village Hall Restoration Fund. All
proceeds will help to buy a new ground-floor roof for the
Village Hall.

Booking essential -  phone
01629 584243 or 07748 545287
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